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CHAPTF.R I

INTRO DU CTICR

Thia paper consists ot a historical renew and
analysis of school district recrpnisation acti'ri.ties and

needs of Chrisman Schools and the schools of neighboring
Scottland and Ridgetarm.

The paper is designed to fulfill

the requirements for the Field rxperience (~ducation 601)

at Eastern Illinois University.
The writer has been employed as principal of

Chrisman High School tor the past tour years and has been

pri'rileged to sene on aome of the coneolidation survey
committees and to attend a number ot C(fflSOlidation meetings

and to keep a record

or

these.

It has been an enriching

educational experi tn ee to be preaent and watch ideas develop

into realities.

The consolidation idea in these connun1ties

did not occur overnight but began seriou4'r four yeara ago

and was nurtured since through numeroua meetings and die•
cusaions.

Following the approval of voters on lliarch 25, 1972,

F.dgar County Unit District

16

was formed.

Thia district

represented a consolidation of Chrisman Connunity unit
District

#5,

the Scottland Orade School District /12) 1 and the

1

Scottland High School District #162.

The officials of

Ridgefarm Community Unit District #9 had withdrawn from the
three way meetings in ~arch of 19?1.

The purpose of the paper and intent of the writer
is to examine earlier attempts at consolidation, to analyze
failures and successes of the past, to examine future
possibi.lities, and to make recommendations for further
reorganization.

§ource S?! th§ gata
Most of the data for this paper was obtained first
hand by the writer attending the consolidation meetings from
1968 until 1972 when the Scottland•Chrisman merger occurred.
The writer attended these meetings and kept records concern•
ing them.

nther 1nfo:nnat1on was obtained by interviewing

school officials, the county superintendent, and the county
treasurer.

Scope !2I...

~

Study

This paper will discuss aspects of attanpts at
consolidation between Scottland, Ridgetarm and Chrisman.
In later chapters possible alterriatives for further reorgan•
tzation will be discussed.

2

The Chrisman School Distrl ct $erves a community of
thirteen hundred population and a wide ru:ral area with about

the same population.

The town of Chrisman has no manufact•

uring industry but is thriving at a time when many small

Illinois towns are losing their identities and becoming
nghost towns.«

Chrisman has a number

or

restaurants;

garages; stores; businesses; banks; and several professional

men including two physicians, a dentist, a veterinarian, and
an attorney.

Seottland is a community o£ about 250 people and
lies four miles east of Chrisman.

Scottland is nearly com-

pletely a rural residential conm,unity with very few businesses.

Ridgefarm ia in Vermilion County six miles north of
Chrisman on Route 1.

Ridgetarm, with a population of nearly

900, has only a few small busiru1ss«HS.

A possible blueprint for the schools of the future

can be found in the results and reeommendatims of t.he

Governor's Commission on Schools in regard to school district
organi zatton.

Thia Commission has recommended that every elemm.-

tary district have an assessed valuation of $32,691 1per student.

~ch high school district should haye an assessed '18luat1on
of $74,g16 per student while a unit district should have

$23,646 per student. 1
In regards to enrollment the committee strongly
recommends that the minimum figure for unit districts be

1,500 pupils, 1,000 pupils for elementary districts and 500
pupils for high school districts. 2

The fact that the Chriaman-Seottland reorganization
resulted in a small intermediate district tends to limit the
results of the study.

Had Ridgetarm also been in t.he aet-ger

it still would only have been an intermediate eonaolidaticm

at best.

The moat m1gni.fieant thing about the merger ts that

it is a beginning.

1

Governor's Comtssion on Schools, Final Report of
the Committee on School Organisation
.'2.t
Excellence
(Springfield, Illinois, 197 ~ . . •

~~YA~j'fS

2

llUJ!., 98.
4

CHAPTffl II
LOO OF ACT!1'IT!RS
On ?fOTember 12,

196S,

the writer attended a steer-

ing committee meeting at Chrisman High School.

It was

decided to hire nr. Shutt to make a feasibility &Ul"'l'ey•
On January

JO, 1969, the Writer attended a meeting

at Chrisman High School when the combined 'boards met with
the professional team.

The writer • • assigned to the

tin.ance committee.

on February 20 1 1969• the wrtter attended a supper

meeting at the Colonial Kitchen Reataurant at Chrisman and
tumed in several recent budgets to Dr. Matsner,

Thia had

been the writer•• aaeipment.

In April of 1969, the writer attalded a meeting at
Ridgetarm High ~chool to hear the profea1ional ten present

the results of its MJ.rvey and make recommendations.
On

January ~. 1971, the writer attended a meeting

the Chrisman, Scottl.and, and Ridge.farm boards at Ridgetarm
to discuss reorganisation.

the ourrieulwn c011111ttee.

The writer sel"'Yed as chairman of

ot

On January 15, 1971, the writer att.ended and pre-

sided over a progreaa meeting of the curriculum eo1111ittee.

on February 1S • 1971, the wr1 ter preaen ted the
findings of the 01n-iculum connitte• to a meeting ot the

joint boards at Chrisman El•entary School.

on March :,, 1971, the writer accompanied Mr. Lee
Ooby from the state office and the superintendents ot
Scottland and Ridgetann cm a tour ot all the school buildings
in the eoncerned dietricta.
On Mareh 24,

1971, the writer attended the last of

the three way meetings at R1dgefann.

The writer gathered

valuable intorntation at this meeting which ended early.

The

writer talked to Scottland and Ridgetarm member.a ai'ter thie
meeting ended.

on March 2S, 1971, the writer discussed the preYioua
meeting with Cecil &11th, supertnta1dent ot Chrlaman, and
found that Scottland had requested two-way talks and these

were going to begin,
On April

14, 1m,

the Writer attended. a meeting

at scottland and noticed an aura ct congeniality and cooperation between those of'f'icials ga.thered there.

The 1lfrl ter attended a meeting of the combined boards
held at Chrl.sman Elementary School and obtained a copy of the

data formulated by Mr. Smith and Mr. Dagley.
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On October l, 1911, the wrl ter attended a meeting

ot the boards and adtd.n1strators, the area regional supeniaor
and Mr. Bonaldi, the attorney tor Chrihlan and Seottland. The
writer took notea on some of the legal aspects diaeussed.
On February

17, 1972, the writer attended a Joint

meeting of the boards held at Chrisman !l.ementa.17 School

and took 150 copiea ot the mimeographed tnto,:,natfonal sheets
to paaa out to hta students.
On

March 9, 1972, the writer attended the open house

at Chriban High School, helped show the voters around the
building, and answered any q1.uu1tions they asked.
On March 21, 1972, the wn.ter attended a public

infomational type meeting at the Chrisman High School gym
and helped field questions asked by the people who attended.
On March

23, 1972, the writer attended a public

informational type meeting at SectU.1/ and was ready to

answer questiorus but none were directed towards him.
~

March 2, 1972 1 the Writer met with Mr. Smith

who provided him with the copy of the court transcript ot
the public hearing held on January 7, 1971.
On April S, 1972, the wn.ter conferred With Mr.

Dagley to gather information on the teaaability survey

ot the

Chrisman and Ridgeta:rm districts in 1969.
On

April 19, 1972, the writer conferred With Jamee

Fortune as to why Seottland dropped out of the ortginal
three way talka.

7

On May 10, 1972, the writer conferred with Ted

Johnson, unit superintendent at Ridgetarm, and gathered

important data from him on the first consolidation attempt
in 1961! and the ecrrespondence whi.eh he had on file.
In July of 1972, the writer met W1 th Dr, &ni tley

at ?..astern and discussed a format.
During the week

or

September 18, 1972, the wrl ter

organized his notes and began to write an introduction.
On the week of September 25 .. 29, the writer sorted

his material and began working on Chapter !I.
On February 1 and 2, 1973, the 1ntrodueti on was

reorganized and Chapter II was started.
l"!n March 6, a short meeting was held with Mr.

Dagley at Shiloh to gather information for use in Chapter IV.
On March 12, the writer completed Chapter II,
On April 2, ) ,

4, the first drafts or <llapters !II

and IV were completed.
During the period of April 12 to May 15, lm the

wr1 t er met with Dr. Smitley on four ditf erent dates to

uke corrections and suggestions on the rough draft.
on July 12, 1973, the wri.ter searched for materials
containing criteria £or school distrtct consolidation.

On July

14, 1973, the writer went to Georgetown

and eonfer:red with Larry Bradfield and diaeu3sed the format

of his paper on "The History of Georgeto'Wn.' s Reorganization
and in the Surrounding Area."
On

July 14, 197), the writer called Dr. Mat:mer

and discussed a possible format.
On

July 16, 1973 1 the writer went to Shiloh and

discussed sane possibilities of his paper with Mr. Dagley.
He also went to the offiee

or

the s.rea regional supervisor

to find enrollment figures and f1nan oial data tor ChriswtnSeottland, Shiloh, Crestwood, and Paris School Distrl cts.

The writer obtained tax information on the eame schools
from the office of the county treasurer.

The writer went

to the Paris Beacon and examined a copy of the May 7 Beacon

telling of the new critei-ia p:ropoeed for school district
consolidation in Illinois.

The writer then completed a

revision of Chapters I and !! •
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CHAPTll:R III
THE HISTORY

or

REORCANIZATIOM

In 1969 the R:ldge.tarm, Harri.eon. and Chrisman
Districts hired Dr. Robert
survey of their area.

v.

Shutt to conduct a feasability

The findingl and suggestions of this

su.rvey are as follows:

PqP9l!l(i;D :

1.

The population and enrollmtnt are
unlikely to show any a1gniftoant
inereaae tn the study area during
the rorueeable tu.tun.

f'IRGJII

1.
2.

Elanentar, programs are typical or
aelf•oonta1ned classrcom.e wtth
little help fl"Oll speeialiats.
The two high schools ottw extremely

11.tatted selection to youngsters.
Combination of the two could make tor
a broader offering.

»ll1isun,1:
1.

The

Harrison Building baa reached. the
tor school

twilight of its uaetulneea
purposes.

2.

The Ridgefant Ela1enury Building needs
help trom the comuni ty tn aolYing the
recurring eewage problan.

).

The Chri8111lft Elementary School is a
fine new taetlity.

10

4.

Both High School• haye aome problems
butene could eaaily become a senior
high and the other a junior high.

DMDSII
1. The per pupil costs tn Chrisman are
.sl.1gntly higher but the total tax

rate 1s leas.

2.

A small amount of money would be added
to state f\J.nda rece 1yed if the area

waa a unit.

3. Total aeaesaed •alue of the area ia
just eyer $25,000,000.
4. Bonded indebtedneae or the area
amounts to $)t1,ooo.
There are seyeftl alternatt yea open to the

achoola ot the area and they will be explored

· in the following pangraphau

Alf!D111iilf J.• C•ttnue operating aa
present y organ sid. Thia would require no
action nor would it provide any change 1.n
cpportunitiee for youngsters of the area.

i•

~1e1ti9
Form a single unit
diatret o ln~u • the tour districts ot the
survey area. Thia would require action on
the part or the boafda and the Toten of the
area. It would haye soae adwntages for the
students.

4•e,~t&J;Cd•

The area lying 1n Vermilionun y Q
With Georgetown in 8 district
somewhat lees extenatn than the recently proposed. South Verm.ilion District. That ar• in
Tl:dgar County Join wt.th either the Shiloh or
the Paris Dtstrtcta.
Since Altemattye Ill needa no diseus11e11
and Altemative ll'J baa met with reatatartee in
the Veml. lion County propcaal, primary attention
Will be given to Alternative r2.

11

Tf all four districts wen to be combined
into a si.ngle unit, the rftsulting district would
be of minimal st ze mn.d value. r:nrollment in
grBdes Kindergarten through Twelve will never

reach or top 1 1 000 whil~ th~ assess~d value is
just over $25,oOO,OOO.

Such a district could operate with no
new buildings and only minor alternation of
ctuTemt structures.
The d 1str1 et so formed could pro vi de
for a eoMbined high scho(\l in on.e eoll'ffltunity
(possibly Chr:! sman) and a jU!lior M.gh in the
other ( probably Ridretarm). Thte would provide
for expanded high school off"erlngs and some
explo retory expe rl. m, CfHl at the jun 1. or hi gh
l~vel.

The elementary pupils attending the
Harrtson School could be apporti.oned to
e.xtstine classes 11"1 other buildings without
affecting the ei.ze of classes in any serious
fashion.
This wr,,uld still permit lat~r nexibil:ity
in errangements since no new build1.ngs would
be constructed that m1.ght i!'lterfere w1. th the

making of wise decisions.

!n brief, the combination of the four
districts into a single unit will nnt make
an 1.deal school distri.ct, but it will be

better than what now exists.

It ea~ be
a ch1 eived without undue expenditure of mmul!y
for bui.ldinga. !t can provide an interim step
to later district organization which might
include Scottland, Shi.loh, or others. ! t Will
keep ;he operatima of the schools close to
home.;,
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Arter the team presented i.ts findtttp in April of

1969 eaeh school board agreed to wte on the merger.

The

measure carried in all the beards except Ridgetarm High
School.

This was enough to prevent it because all had to

agree for it to carry.

In the spring of 1970, the Ridgetarm Grade Scliool
District, Ridgetarm Righ School District, and Harrison Grade
School District reorg.anized to become the Ridgefarm Community

Unit District.

The new school board seemed to have a majority

of members who favored further consolidation.
In the fall ot 1969, the at.ate Visitation group
gave Scottl.and Hi/#l Sehool a conditional recognition status.
This resulted in much soul searching by the Scottland boardi
as to what steps should be taken.
!n the fall of 1970, Seottla.nd hired Dr. Rnbert

v.

Shuff, 'E's.stem Illinois University, to make a. study o£ the
Seottland districts and to make reccmmendations; as a result
of this study, Mr. Dagley establ1.shed a citizens advisory

committee of 21 people.

The majority of that group favored

consolida.t1 on.

ll

On

January 8, 1971, a meeting of the Scottland,

Chrisman, and Ridgefarm distri ets was held at Ridgefa:rm.
High School.

There were extensive discussions as to the

feasabi 11 ty of a merger and some of the problems tha.t would

be encountered.

Committees were established to gather facts

. in the specified areas.
When the boards met again on February 15 • 1971, to

d1.seuss the findings, the recommendations of the building
committee generated the most discussion.

These recommendations

were as follows:

Scottland Building • • • • • •
Ridgefann Grade School • • • •
Ridgetarm High School • • • •
Chrisman Grade School • • • •
Chrisman High School • • • • •
Harrison f.lementary • • • • •

K-6

&

Special Fd. Center

K-6

7•8
K-6
9-12
Wo Recommendation 4

Scottland felt that its building was in as good condition
as any of the others.

It wae finally decided that the state be

requested to send a consultant on school buildings to in•
spect all buildings in the three districts. and make
recommendation.

Yr. Lee Goby, of the state office,inspeeted all
of the buildings in the three di strl cts on March 3 • 1971, and

4~uildin~ Committe1 f,eEort, Building Committee for
Chrisman, Seottian , ana Rldge arm Schools, 1971, p. 2.
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promised to send a letter revealing his findings.

On

~~rch

:,. his letter an-1:ved and was ambiguous in content.

nn Yarch 24, 1971, at

,i

joiflt meeti.ng held at

Seottland High Schnol, the letter was read and diecussed •
.~ copy 0£ the letter is in App$ntUx A.

This was followed by

dtscusainn which resulted in agreement that the high school
should be located at Chr1 sman.

The me~ting ended abruptly

when R1.dgetarm dropped out of the talks because of wanting

th~ junior high school which Scottland also wanted.

nn April 14, 1971, a meeting between Scottland and
Chrisman was held at Scottland.
productive.

This meeting was very

Tt was dtici.ded that the high school centfl'r would

be at Chrisman Hi.gh School, the K-5 studeTtts would be a.t the
Chrisman Fl~mentary School, and the 6-7-8 grades or junior
high would be housed in th., Scottland building.

Another

outcome of the me~ting was tor the administrators to draw
up a fact sheet for the schools (Appendix B) and to hire legal

counsel.
rin rrctober 1, 1971, a joint meet1.ng of the boards

and admi.nistrators was held at Ohrismtan ~lementary School.

The area regional supemenr and hi.s aseiatant also attended

1;

this meeting and offered suggestions.

Mr. Bcnaldi, the lepl

counsel, outlined some of the legal procedures which would

be encountered.

On

November 1, 1971, a joint meeting

Seottland High School.

l'GS

held at

Mr. Bonaldi gave a progr•ss report

and passed out petitions to 10 designated board members with

inetrueticns tor each to obtain 25 signatures.

They were to

have two weeks to accomplish this and submit the signed
petitions to a law office for certification.
On

December 8, 1971, these petitions were pre•

aented to Mr. Carl Jones, fdgar County &uperintendent of
Schools. S On January 7, 1972, Mr. Jones held a hearing at
the Court House in Parts. 6

At this meeting depositions were

taken from the superintendent, board members, interested
citisme, etc.
AppendiX

c.
nn

A newspaper summary of this meeting is in

Questions of people in attendance were answered.
January 10. 1972. Mr. Jones approved the merger

and sent it to Dr. Bakalis .for approval. 7

On February

15.

1972, word was received that Dr. Bakalis had approved the
merger and earl Jones $et March 25, 1972 as the election

date.

5Illin~is~ S;h92~ ~ . Art. 11, Sec. 6.
6J:btQ• 7lBJJl. 8.llliUl·
16

On

February 17. 1972, mimeo8"phed information

sheets were prevlded f'or ee.ch student to take home and the

same inl'ormati0rt was published in aree 11ewapapen.

A copy

ot this information is in Appendix D.
on March 9, 1972, open house was held at all the
school buildings eo that the public could see the conditions

tor themselves.
On Mareh 21, 1972, a public informational meeting

waa held in the Chrimnan High School gya.

All board members;

administrators; Mr. Jones, Fdgar County Regional Supent sorJ
Mr. Leeth, Asaiatant Regional SUperrimor; and Mr. McDonald

or the state

or.n. ce

were there.

People asked questions and

the aforementioned answered them.
On 'March

23 the same typ• ot meeting • • held at

Scott land.

The procedure• uaed by the Seottland and Chrisman

boards to inform the public were successful because the

election on th~ consolidation carried in both distri.cta.
On March 25, 1972 the

vote count showed 7"/0 for the merger

and 26S opposed.

17

ANALYSIS OF ATTffl.PTS AT CONSOLII>.ATill'

The first attempt at reorganization which was

between Ridgefal"l'ft dual districts, Ha.n-1son, and Chrisman
reached a climax in April

or 1969 when

the professional

team met with the boards and administrators to report the
f'indin gs of the study.

All di stri eta con ce:rned were

interested in the merger until that evening.
As soon as it was indieated that the high sehool
should be located in Chrisman, some of the Ridgetarm High
School Board asked some negative questions.

The boards

adjourned that evening with the idea of voting at each ef

the next board meetings.

All boards had to favor the merger

or the measure would be defeated.
The merger was approyed by all boards except the
Ridgefa:rm High School Board.

It ie quite obrious that the

measure failed because of the study NCOIIDending that the
high school be located in Chrl anan.

18

In small rural conrnunittea• such as any of the
aehools mentioned in this paper. the high school is the hub
ot the cannuntty lite.

More aetivit7 is centered there than

any other place in town.

To gt ve up the high school ie

ecna1dered a loaa of the commW"lity•s identity by many of
the citizens.

The second attempt at eonaol1dation was betwetl'l
Ridgeta:rm Cotml'Unt ty Unit Diatrlct, Seottland High School

Diatrt ct, Scottland Onule School Dletrl ct, and Chrisman
C0111nunity Unit District.

Thia attempt materialized beeauae

or the new unit district at M.dgef'arm and the new board

members of that unit who were e'Y'idently more in favor
a merger.

ot

The fact that Scottland had received a conditional

recognition status also played an importattt part in its
interest.

Chrillfflllln needed more students in its high school

to aYOid a forced consolidation.
Rvents progressed very well w1 th this reorgani.sation

movement until March 24, 19711 when a meeting was held at
Scottland to go over a letter received from Mr. Ooby of'
the State Office, who had inspected all ot the buildings in
the concerned districta.

At thia meeting it was f'aiM.7 well

agreed that the high school would be located at Chrtaman.

19

The

serious disagreement occurred when Scottland and Ridgefann
both wanted the junior high school.
Chrisman officials indicated that the loeat~on of

the junior high eeh~l was

~

no concern to them.

The meeti.ng

• • adjoumed abrti.ptly on a 180t1on by a Ridgetarm board member
atter some arguing between Scottland and Rtdgef'arm officials.
It 1& quite e'Yident that the secmd attempt
eollapsed because Rldgetarm otf'icials f'elt that their voters

would not fa'V'Or a merger that resulted in losing a high school
a:nd a junior high.

Scottland oftictale also felt that it was

absolutely essential to retain a junior high school in their

community.

The tact that Chri$ffl&ft did not care where the junior
high school was loeated paved the way for two-way talks.

When

the three-way talks tailed, Mr. Dagley, the Scottland super-

intendent contacted Mr. Smith, the Chriaan superintendent,
requesting a joint meeting of the Scottland and Chriaman
School Boards.
On

April U., 1971, a meeting was held to begin. a

series ot diecuss1ona whieh resulted in the reorganisation of
Scottland and Chrisman to become Unit District #6.

It

w~s e'ri.dent at this meeting and all others t.hat the parti-

cipants were wanting to aecomplilh something.

There were no

insurmountable disagreements to block this merger.

!t was a

foregone conclusion that the high school would be at Chrisman.
Chrisman had a five year old elementary bui.lding which made
it the ideal place to send K•5 students.

Scottland had a

high school building which lent itself to a junior high
program.

The fact that this merger eou.ld help the boys and
girls of both communities and the spirit of eooperetion and

dedie~tion of the two superintendents and the board members

made this a successful endeavor.

(1)

All buildings except the ~lemffltary were old

but structurally sound requiring no new build•
ing program.
(2)

The junior high school would have its own gym

and extensive play area for physical. education

and athletic programs.
(3)

The junior high could offer "ftleational courses
such a.s shop, home economies and typing.

(4)

The high school could offer two foreign lang•

uages and wood shop and have a Ml time

science teacher.
(S)

The hi.gh school could have a full. time principal.
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(6)

Approximately $65,000 could be saved in
teacher salaries by having a reductitm ot llt

teachers.
(7)

The total assessed

valuation tor the new

district was $2.5,470,454 or $42,000 per student.
Thia aurpaaaed the required amount of $23,646 ae
reeon,umded by a state-wide education committee
to Governor Walker :rec-ently.9

(l}

Some of the Scottla.nd students were being bwased

a great distance over roads which becane ditff.,.
cult under adverse weather ecndi tiona.
(2)

The eonselidation. wes too small by recent standard.a
set up by a statewide education committee which
recommended that unit districts be 1500 in
enrollment with 500 in the high school and 1,000
in K-6. 10
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CHAPTRR V

.!!l Intermediate ~erger

~

Ridgefarm

0ne possib1.lity would be to consolidate the new
Scottland-Chrisman district wtth the R1.dgefarm ,u1it district.
Chri sman-Scottland offi ei.als have had two surveys wi t:i1 Ridgefarm offic:tals and have about c1ll the information available
tha.t would be necessary.

This would enlarge the hi.gh school

to a.bout 325 and bring the K-8 enrollment up to 925.

t,,ro

new buildings would have to be built because the buildings
in the unit have been found to be structurally sound though
having some age.
Ridgefarm has an assessed valuation of $10,933,610
wtth a tax rate of

2.947.

A,

consolidation with Ridgefarm

w0uld make a reduction of staff possible and at least one

building could be phased out.

Additional courses could be

added to the currt cul um, a good K... 12 guidance program could
be provided, the special education program could be improved,

summer school could be provided, libraries could be improved,
and the physical education program could be broadened.
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Ridgefarm officials have contacted the ChrlsmanScottland superintendent and school board asking to resume

the meetings on reorganization.

This would indicate that

they are more anxious to reorganize than they were at. the

time the three way ta1.ks broke off btL'ore.
The only unfavorable t,h!.ng about merging with
Ridgefarm is that its higher tax rate would cause an
increase in taxes for Scottland-etu:-1.sman in the event of
&

new conaolidation.

Another possibilt ccnsolidatian is lM'ith the Shiloh

district which serves the Brocton, Rfldman, Hume, and Metcalfe

communities.

The Shiloh school is located in Hume, which 1a

12 miles west of Ohrlarum on Route )6.

The Shiloh district

has a single new building housing all of its K-12 students
on an acreage which would permit ~..xpansion because it is

located in the country.

or

1he Shiloh district has a tax ba.se

1.96 whieh ia expected to go up to 2.08 next year.

has an. assessed

Shi.lob

¥Sluation 0£ $)2,852,064 With $61,000 per

student.
There would not have to be any building program in

the near future because the Shiloh building is three :,ears
old a.nd Chrisman elementary is only f:l ve or six years old,

while the Chrisman High School building and the junior high
building at Scottland are structurally sound and should last

a number of years.

!

Bermaneflt

~

rterger

~

fill!!

Shiloh

Ridgefarm

A third alternative is a three way consolidation
between Untt

#6

Scottland-Chri.sman, Shiloh and Ridgefarm.

There would not have to be any nevi building program in this
merger, and the students are all from simjlar backgrounds.

A Permanent .TD?.! ~'erger with Shiloh !m.£
fi.

.fourth alternati

Chrisman Communtty Unit

#6

VE'!

Newman

would be a merger of Shiloh,

and TIJewman.

Hewman is a

community of around 1,000 people located off Route 36 a.bout

18 miles west of Chrjsman.

1\Tewm.a.n has a K-~ butlding: which

houses 251 students and a hi.gh school wtth an enrollment of
140.

The high school building appears to be in a poor

condttion, with many parts of 1.t obsolete.

J\Tewman has an

assessed valuation of ~'19,750,000 or ~52,666 p~r stud~t.

A Permanent~ ~erger

~

-

Crestwood and Paris Diatr1.cts
A fifth altern~tive would be a merger of Chrisman-

Scottland, Crestwood and Faris.

This would bring a high

school enrollment up to around 1200 and a K-8 enrollment of
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around 2600.

Crestwood has an assessed valuation of

$37,840,048 and Paris has an aesessed valuation of
$29.,278 ,136.

Crestwood has $49.800 of assessed valuation

per student and Paris has less than $12,000 per student.
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CHAPTER VI

The consolidation of Chrisman and Seottland,

though it was a step in the right direction, ia simply
not enough.

At the present time the state o!tice ie

a.dvocati.ng unit districts to have a total enrollment of
1500 with the high school having 500 and K-8 harlng l.,000

students.

In the past several years, schools have bun more
or less 1 ....rt alone to make their own decisions.

With more

and more state and federal funda being funnelled into schoola,

the state and federal govem•ent officials are dietating
more terms.

They want the schools providing quality

education as economically as possible.
f'lne important decision that theae small d iatriets

cm mak~, however, :ts the direction they are going in
reorganiza.tion.

For example, i ! the smaller districts
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wait until the state tells exactly what reorganization steps
they must take, they are going to lose an important choice.
If I however the schools reorganize on their o'Wn, they can
control part of their destiny.

The secret is to reorganize

into districts of sufficient siae to provide a broad
educational program to student$ who are housed in buildings
which have necessary facilities.

The writer ncomnumds that Unit {i6 not consolidate

with Parie #95 because 1t 1a fronted by Crestwood

#4

and

only a three way consolidation would be legal.
There are a number of differences between the Paris

community and the Chrisman•5cottland community.

Parts has

a population of around 10,000 and has a number of light
manufacturing industries.

Most of the people who live in

Paris earn their living within Paris in these factories.

The socio-eoonornie levels of Parts are more di versi.£ied.
Chrisman has a population of over lJOO With most of the
people earning their living by farmi.'l'tg or in farm related

businesscts.

A number of people colffl'!.'!Ute to nearby cor.imunit1ee

to work in industries.
!t 1.s true that the high school enrollment with a

merger with Paris wou1d be over 1200• but Paris already has

crowded conditions tn their schools, w1.th ~ost of its butldings being fatrly old.

This 1111ght indicate a building

program, whtch would be costly.

Paris already has a low

assessed valuation wtth only $,12 ,000 behind each student.

Such a con sol idAti 011 would also require tra nsportat:ton of
students over great distances •
.Efcommemdati on:

Consol:tdate w:ith Shiloh with 1.dea of later

attracting RidgP.fa rm or 1\rewman.
Th~ writer recmrimimds that Unit

#6

begtn talks at

once w1.th Shiloh to discuss the formation of a north 'Rdgar
County Distrtct.

The f~ct that Unit

#6

has such a recently

built elementary building and Shiloh has a new building,
which could be used as a high school t wculd make any vast
building program unnece~sary for many years.

The ,c;hi_loh

school houses 3g4 students in K-8 and another l8S in the
high school.

This merger would produce a h:i.gh school of

around 400 stud en ts.

Tn addition to the opt:i.mum facilities

Sh:i.loh' s tax rate is quite low.

The writer recommends that

this merger be concluded and be followed by considera.tion of

further consolidation with Ridgefarm or Newman at a time
when citizens of these communit:tes become more interested
:in consolidation.
irewman would bE> closer to Shiloh than would

Ridgefarm, but i·ewman, thus far, has net shown much interest
in reorganization.

The writer has always felt that ABL
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would be a natural merger with irewman because ABL High
School has much excess space in ita twenty year old high

school and has low enrollments in grades K-12.

~ewman

on the other hand, has a very old building but has the
students which the ABL Htgh buildi.ng could house.
Ridgefarm mtght be more willing to consider
consolidati.on at the present time.

r:,n Saturday, March 16,

1973, a fire at the Ridgefarm T,'lementary School building
?aused $150,000 ind amages.

This will force Ridgefarm

officials to consider the altemati.ves of reorganization

or to put $150,000 of insurance money back in that extremely
old building.

If they dectde to consolidate, it is likely

that they will want to join with the Seottland-Chrisman
District.

This assumptlon is based upon a previous decisive

rejection of a proposal for Ridgefarm to join With districts to
the north in a South Vermilion County District.
At the present time, Chrisman-Scottla.nd officials

are not interested in initiating further discussions with
the Ridgefarm officials.

If such discussions a re to be

held, it is apparent that they will have to be initiated by
the Ridgefarm Board.

In the meantime, thew riter recommends

that serious consideration be given to a consolidation of
Chrisman-Scottland and Shiloh Districts.

t,h@

Hopefully Ridgefarm

would want to join this consolidated district in the future.
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

A consolidation or Chrlemart•Scottland1 Shiloh• and
R1dgefarm would result in the formatim ot a district mmposed.

ot people with similar interests and concerns. SUeh a eon•
aolidation would result 1n a school district with over 1600
stud·ents, over 500 of which would be enrolled in the high
school.

Thie should enable school officials to provide a

much broader educational program to high school students
f'rom the four eonnuni ties.

nementary school students could

continue to attend schools near their homes.

Sinee it would

al$o not be necessary to construct additional buildings,
otfieiala of the new district would not need to take any

action wh:t.ch would prevent them from consi4.ering !Urther

reorganization altenw.tivea in the future.

)l

APPENDIX A

Mr. Goby's Letter
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Yarch 9, 1971
vr. Ted~. Johnson

SUperint endent
Community Unit School Dlatrict #9
Rtdg~tarm, !llinois 61870

Dear Mr. Johnsm:
It was good to meet w1 th you on the above mentioned date and
'to Yieit the Chrisman & Scottland Btdldings. I believe ! can
apprecia. te your educational and housing problems. Al though
I am not assigned in the education department here. I full

well realize your need to establish a qualified education
program for all boys and girls in the above mentioned dis•
tri cts. It certainly appears that w:t t.h the limited enroll•
:ment in these distrlcta, it is next to imposai.ble to provide
what I like to call the "<loodiesn in your eu.rriculim.
Tt would be rtrJ humble opinion that geographically, these

school distrl eta could be welded together and a good quali•
fied education program establi.shed. The raeilities ea.'1 be
m8de workable and suitable for the present enrollmmt.
!t is our opinic,n that each boy and girl in each school

district is entitled to equal housfng and therefore equal
education opportun:l ties. I too £eel that the education program should be determined and accepted by the community.
l<Jhen this task is completed, i.t is obTioua that attention
should be di.rected toward equal quality hous!.ng for every

pupil.

About housing, we suggest that b~eause everyone does his
best work when he is comfortably housed, each student should
be given the prl vilege to attend school in a classroom that
is comfortably heRted, adequately ventilated, suitably
li.ghted, attract! vely decorated, and clean local school
boards as custodians of public property are urged to
provide facilities that are suitable
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tor

the work being

Vr. Ted~. JohnaCll"l

2

done in them. Audi tora and the buildings indust'1 usually
depreciate buildings 2~ per year. Thue, wheft a bu.1ld1ng
has received 1 ts SOth anniversary, 1t baa paid ita debt
to th~ eotmnunity it senee. These aame sources depreciate
aechani.cal equiP'tflnt at the rate of 4~ per year, therefore,

the 111jority ot the structures have about outli Ted the two
aets of mechan teal equipment. flff observation tells me the
original mechanical eq,uipment is still in use, therefore,
! t is obvious that the elaseroom a teaphere ts not aa
11dequate as the boys attd g1.rle are E>nt!tled to •
.Another way to think about ye1U.r facilities would be to
consider that the building industry recommends "When the
coat or up~ding and repairing existing structures ie
equal to S~ or more of what a new building would cost, it
is considered the beet wse ot public funds would be to

replace the old structure.•

l't would be our recommendation to the above m-,.tioned school

diatrlcta tor them to gt ve aerlous considerat:t.on toward
consolidating while they can do so in keeping wtth their
own choices rather than having to accept a poaaible
direct! ve from Bt2te le•el W1 thout making allowances tor
local and oommuni ty likes and dislikes.

Should you have any reeenatione about the content ot this
report 1 please adytae ao that we can make another attempt.

With best personal regards,
Sincerely,

Lee

w.

Goby

Director
Pepe rtmen.t of School Buildings
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APPfflDIX B

Faet Sheet Concerning Scottland and Chrisman Districts
Prepared by Mr-, Smith and Mr. Dagley
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S,0ilflLIU2

Area of District
Total Assessed Valuation
Personal Property
Tini'"Ollment K•l2

Teachers

22!J!DT!j
lf!UU:26!
60.75 sq. mi. 69.2; sq. mt.
1.30.00
8,212,387
16,383,487
24,S9S,874
1.136,86;
2,141,520
),2?S,J8S
l6S
274
639
:,o
20 r<J.em.
9i + t

6i

Hi.gh School

9 High School

lSi

,.

Administrators

1

)

Secretaries

l

2

custod tans

li

4

'Si

Bue Drivers

9

6t

Cooks

'

4

2i

4

Tax Rates Total 1970-71

2.193

2.211

1970-71 Taxes Received
Fducational Fund
Building Fund
Trans. Fund

Junior College
Bond and Interest

Total

117,583,79
22,777.72
12,204.43

216,4)8.40

334,022.19

;9.640.;s
14,910.2)

a2,us.30
27,11,..-66

.....................
.......................,...

s,000.00

8,000.00

24,741,35

24,?41.)S

152;565.94

383,730.56

476,296.SO

All other incomes
Federal and State
and Local ( state Aid, Vocational,
Dr:lvei- 'Fd., Ath, Adm1ssions, Hot LUnch, etc.)

State Tranap. !ncome

6,171.67

'J .607.47

Qrand Total or Income Both Distrlets
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ll, 779.14,

- - - - 670,530.90

F.xpendi turee ot Distr.t eta 1970•71

sopttLANJl
164,947.72

Of1R1~4."

!tJMIDD
S44,078.SS
)S,387.78
24,741.35

Building l'lmd

22.357.25

.379,1)0.82
65,*'9,?S

Trans. Fund

1);610.97

21,776.81

Mueational Fund

Bond &. Interest

-----

24,741.)5

88,167.00

692,)74.,,

J?

APPfflDIX C

)8

A hearing was held by Mr. Jones on January 7, 1972
at the court house in Paris.

The f olloWing item its a eopy of

the official result of the hearing.
STATE OF !LtntnIS)

OOUNTY OF RDGAR

} ss
)

nr THF MATTER OF A rnTTTION CAU.ING FOR A SPECIAL ELBCTIOM' TO
VOTF JOR OR -~OADTST THF PBOPOSITICM TO ESTABLISH A cm"40NITY

unrr SCHOOL .DISTRICT roR 'IHF B'f<NT'FIT OF THE INHABITANTS OF
TW P'OLLO\';T!G Dt;SCRIBED CONTIGUOUS ffRR!TORY:

5, SC0'f'l'I,AND C~J!TY

COMJ.WITY mt!T SCHOOL DISTRICT NO ..

flIO}i

SQHOOL DISTJiICT l\rO.

•~i.a

Al,k

CHR!SM AN

D!

EDO~,R

courrT7 1,

~LLiffOl;~

H!'.ARDTO WAf. HELD BY THE REOIMAL SUPERDTTBfD~fT
OF SCHOOLS :rn THF 001.JNT! OOURT R00M OF THE COORT
HOUSF.

nr

PAR!S, ILL!NC!D Ol JAl,!UARY

i:QQ Q.' m,,2a P,Z:h {Q§I>,
SCHOOL OFFICIALS PRESENT:

I ...

7 iJ 1972 AT

..

There were a few board members present from each
the three districts involved. Mr. &11th,
Superintendent or Unit 5 and Mr. Dagley, Superintendent ot D1str1cta 2) and 162 were present.
?•tr. James McDonald and Mr. Doyne 'Wintel'"O'Wd from ·
the OSPI ottiee were present. Mr. Alfred Bonald1,
lawyer .for the three districts waa also present.
~r. Alfred Bcmaldi• lawyer for the three districts
was also present. Mr. Jenee• RegiQ!'lal superintendent for ll'dgar County and Mr. AJ"tlittr W. teeth,
Assistant. Superlnt.endent conducted the meeting.
!A'.any residents of the thr•e di.etricta were present.

or

ORDER

or the

County.

.Regional superintendent

)9

or Schools or rdgsr

~ow this cause having come on for hearing under the
proviaiona of Article 11-6 or the school code and by Virtue
of a petition filed with earl Jones, Regional Superintendent
of Schools of Fdgar County, Illinois on December a, 1971; and
The said Regional Superintendent o! Schools having .fur•
ther caused a notice of the presentation of such petition to
be published .for three consecutive weeks in the
111&11'.

tffi•

?at

Bea&gn·"•s and
,Q~~ag I~Ma.t.t, newspaper w . ehiie a
genera'! clrculat on w tn tlie area of the territory involved
in the proposed consolidation, true copies

ot the publication

notices duly certified by the publishers of the papers are

hereto attached and by referen.· ce made a pa:rt or th.is order{
and the return day having been fixed in accordance with aa d
notice on January 7, 1972, and it appearing that said petition
is in all respect in compliance With the law as to form and
content and signatures thereon J and hav:t.ng submitted a map
showing the districts in"V't)lyed, a report ot the financial
and educational conditions of the districts inwlved; and
the probable effects of the proposed consolidation; and the
Regional Superintendent of schools ha.vtng had evidence as to
the school needs and conditions and as to the ability ot the
districts involved to meet the standards of recognition aa
prescribed by the SUperlntendent of Public !nstruct.1.an; and
having taken into consideration whether it is for beet
interests of the schools or the area and the educational
welfare of the pupils that such consolidation be grantedJ
and the folloWing named person appeared in support of the
petition, to-wit:
Robe~ Dagley, Superintendent of Districts /i2) and /1162

Robert Wyatt, board member ot Chrisman Diatr:let 15
John Lorenzen, a resident in Seottland Districts.

The r~ltowtng named persons spoke and answered questions,
Cecil Smith, Superintendent ot Chrllhl&n, Di strict
rarl Davis, a resident in the Scottlan.d Districts

!IS

Many good question& were asked by patron• of the three
districts that attended the meeting.

Mr. James MacDonald from the ottt ce of the superintendent
of Pt.tblic In et.ruction was the last to speak. He made a .good
summarization of all that bacl been said during the meeting.
At the close of the meeting Mr. Jones, Regt.«ial superintendent
of ~ehools of 'Edgar County, stated"that in the next ff!IW daye
he would t«nnounce his deeis1on concerning the plea for a

special election.

The meeting was adjourned.
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After a few days ot studying the material presented.
at the January 7, 1972 hearing I 1 earl Jones, Regional
SUperinten dent of Schools of f:dgar County do HER!BY ORD'Eft
A'!<l'D D'RCREE that the petition be ~~ml FDR H0I,DING A
Sp,l'.C!AL :F.:LFCTTO'M for the PQ1)08• o .oting for or arinst
the proposition to establish a C01m1unity Unit Schoo

District for the benefit of the 5nbabitants of the .foll<*•
ing described contiguous territory;

Chrisman Community School District No. S
Seottland Community Consolidated Grade District No. 2)
Scottland CQ'l'l:tftunfty High School
This ORDER is being sent to the clerks of the three school
boards inYOlved in the petition and to the Superintendent of

Public Instruction.

Dated thi a the 10th day of January, 1972.

Seal
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APPFMDII D

Information Sheets Distributed
To

the Voters
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I.

March 2), 1972 (Thursday) .. 7 p,m. • Public In.f'ormational

meeting in the Seottland School 0,. ... All Boa rd members
Chrisman and Scot tlan d plan to be present.

or

March 2S, 1972 (Saturday) • 12 noon - 7 p~1n. Public vote
on the consolidation of Chrisman and Scottland tehool dist-rf.eta

int.o one community unit school district. Polling f'laces will
be located in. the Chrisman Grade School and in the Seottland
Grade Sehool!t Absentee voting may be done 1n the office of
earl Jones, Supt~, Courthouse, Parts, Illtnots,
II. The preeent Boards of Education
have agreed to the tolloWing:

or

Chrisman and Seottland

(l) The present Chrisman Grade Sehool will house all of
the students or Chrisman and Seottland in grades Kindergana

through five. (K-5).

At present the enrollmen.t would be 2S6,

(2) The present Scottland Schof)l Building will house all
of students of <hriaman and Seottland in J't.11\ior Hi.gh School
tor students for grades six through eight. (6-8). At
preaent the enrollment would be 1;9.
(3)

The present Chrisman High School building will house

all or the high school students~
enrollment would be 169.

(9-12}.

At present the

(4) Shop and Hcmemaking m.ay be added eourses to enrich
the Junior High School with the present !acilitiee in Scottlana.
(S). Four or the present Chrisman school board meml.>fft1
will be candidates fer the new Coffllun:tty School board to 'be
elected.
( 6) Three of the present Scottland school board members
will be candidates for the new O<?llllunity Unit School Board
to be elected.
(7}

"'o new building program is needed.

!!I. Chrlsman•s rema1ni.ng bonded indebtedness on t.he new grade
achool is $275,000. The principal and interest are being paid
orr at the rate or about ,24,000 a year. This lf()\lld mean a
tax 18'YY of about ten cents t0.10) over the new district.
CUrrent bond tax levy is $0.1; at Chrisman.

Financial Inforrnatt on
Assessed Valuation

IV.

Tax Rate

$16,951,720
8,315,214

Chrisman
Scott land

~:2.211

2.19)

$25,266,934
The maximum ra,te to be voted on for the new Community
Unit is !t,2.00 for educational purposes (now $1.60 in Chrisman
and $1. 84 in Seottland schools}.
The maximum rate to be voted on f.'or the new Commun! ty
Unit is $0.50 for building (now 0.)75 in, Chrisman and 0.50
in Seottland schools). The bot1rds thought that the above
maximum rate would provide needed fu:nds tor the new
Communi.ty Unit distr1. et tor several years.

v.

Possible Fi.nan cial Saving' s by Consolidation.
Present number of teachers 45i
Possible reduction of teachers llt
Possible needs of new Community Unit 34 teachers

Chrtsman 's present minimum aalary for a bachelor's degree
is $7200. If the number of teachers is, redueted by 11!.
this would mean a reduction of $82 800. However, there would

be an approxi.m.ate decrease of $ls,6oo in State aid because
of the increase in assessed valuation.. This would mean a
net reduction of $64,SOO in teach~rs aalarles,. which represents

a reduction in tax rate of approximately twenty-five cents
(0.25) on the eombined assessed value of $25,266,934. This
is approximately a ten per•eent (10%) decrease in tax rate
for schools.
V!.

Combtr.cd Student Fhrollment !'or 1971-72.

cnr1s;113
Kindergarten
1st Grade
2nd Grade
3rd Grade

4th
5th
6th
7th

Grad$
Grade
Grade
Grade

8th Crade

9th Grade

loth Grade

11th Grade
12th Gl'a.de

K-12

2e

Jl

31
29

:n

)1

39

43
35

34

40
;1

.u

440

256 (K•5} J 1S9 (6-8); 189 (9-12).

§smttlans,
1.3
8

ll

17
lJ
ll

16
14
12

12
14,
l)

42

164

Total

41

39
42

46
46
42

ss

57

il
S4

44
~

604

The Boards of Fducati.on of Scottland md Chri•an believe
that Consolidation is of mutual benefit to all students and
taxpayers and they support th:i.s "rote.
Webb Conner

Presidt=nt, Scottland District 2)

Con vtheeler
President, Secttland District 162
Robert 'F:. Wyatt
President, Chrt sman District 5

Peti odi,aJJs

In• l?Mn:U.e C9mme;cs;11l Ne1, May 2g. 1972.
tae Qhri ••P L•sll;&:, January 13, 1972.
D,w Qlrlagn tt•4U:t February 17 • 1972.
.

,:ne,

'

C!lfil!Mn 1teadt£, March 23, l 972.

:th! Chj[ism1n ItHdE, March 30, 1972.

Ibi

PE\QS Bea.;pn le.It January

s,

1972.

Th! Pati§ nea,gn N,:w;1. May 7, 1972.

YIU?U)2J.i shed; J22 &ltnl:1

A. larth1r Logk a\ B!8tUJJiB~i.mh Robert Dagley, July 27, 1971.
J)u.ilding cgl!lli\fle Re2~~• Building Committee for Chrisman,
~--cott aria, an Rid.gefam Schools,. 1971.

CitJ1m1

s'A?.''io%~rf*f.·'l~r~a~!nt9iW:

OPJ?P[tlmi1l}~1:er Fxgellm<rt\a,

tbe schggl

~sa1

ilsxem~r:' 8,

,et t,11n2t&h 1969.

&d11tam nistnslti•

~t.u;tm on St;h,mlth

